# TENDER NOTICE
**GOVERNMENT OF GOA, Div-I, ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT**

The Executive Engineer, Elect. Divn. I (O&M), 2nd floor, Vidyut Bhavan, Panaji-Goa, invites on behalf of the Governor of Goa, online e-tender up to 15.30 hrs on opening date, for the below mentioned works.

**Tender-10/19-20**: NIT for the Work of shifting of 11 KV and LT cables along with associated equipment's at Patto & Neuginagar so as to facilitate construction of bridge over Rua de Ourem creek as per the request of GSIDC Limited, Panaji.
Amount put to Tender: Rs.89,21,769/- E.M.D: Rs. 1,78,435/-

**Tender-15/19-20**: NIT for the Work of for replacing the existing electrical distribution network at Corlim Industrial Estate, Corlim and laying of LT/UG cable from Corlim Substation to Electricity Department office.
Amount put to Tender: Rs.40,76,380/- E.M.D: Rs. 81,528/-

Last Date of Application: Details are available on
https://goaenivida.gov.in and goa govt. website
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